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Hotel George Washington 
1926 - )931 

l 
J 
Fifth Anniversary 
1926.,1931 
Hote\ George WashiY\gtoY\ 
,Jacksonville, Florida 
ROBERT KLOEPPEL, Owner-Director 
GORDON BABCOCK, Manager 
TO THE FRIENDS 
who have helped to make the George Washington an out-
standing success; who have given so generously of their 
patronage; who have spoken in kindly terms of our efforts 
to please; who have made the guest rooms, dining rooms and 
public rooms alive with their presence; who have used our 
facilities to promote the welfare and progress of our splendid 
City and State-We Again Give Thanks and Recommit Our-
selves to a Better Effort and More Generous Hospitality 
During the Year to Come. 
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Fifth Anniversary Dinner 
n 
1\ntipasto Colonial 
florida Oysters on Shell Grape{ruit Martha 
Potage Golde11 Sunset Co11somme Jardiniere 
$1.50 
Celery Hear\·s 
Roulade o{ Native Sea Trout, Comma11der 
Potatoes Y orktow11 
filet Mig11on aux Champigno11s 
Hal{ Spring Chicken Saute, Mount Vernon 
Glazed Virginia Ham, Raisin Sauce 
Olives 
Baked Potato Vegetables i11 Seaso11 
Salad 
Coupe George W ashingto11 
Birrhday Cake 
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